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and health economic evaluation
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5min Exercise Calculating QALYs, costs and ICER

5min Break

5min Feedback 
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10min Questions/ 

discussion

All
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What is health economic evaluation?

Please fill out your response on:
www.wooclap.com/HTA1
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http://www.wooclap.com/HTA1


What is health economic evaluation?

= ???
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What is health economic evaluation?

Examines value for money of (innovative) 
treatments compared with current practice

QALY
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Health economic evaluation

• Whether treatment provides value for 
money
- i.e. is it worth the additional costs?

• Aim to inform (reimbursement) decisions
• Restricting access to treatment for 

financial reasons can result in social unrest 
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CASE: Erenumab for preventing migraine

Draft recommendations (UK; NICE 2019)

Cost-effectiveness estimates for erenumab
are (much) higher than what NICE normally 
considers acceptable when there is 
substantial uncertainty
→Erenumab is not recommended/ 
reimbursed
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News coverage (2019)
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Statement

It is unethical to use economic evaluation to
inform reimbursement decisions

(i.e. putting a value to what an additional health gains are allowed
to cost)

Please fill out your response on:
www.wooclap.com/HTA1
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http://www.wooclap.com/HTA1


Outline

• Health Technology Assessment
• Health economic evaluation
• Estimating and valuating health effects and 

costs
• Relevance of health economic evaluation
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Health Technology 
Assessment



Health Technology Assessment

Health technology assessment is a multidisciplinary process that 
uses explicit methods to determine the value of a health 
technology at different points in its lifecycle. The purpose is to 
inform decision-making in order to promote an equitable, 
efficient, and high-quality health system. 

https://eunethta.eu/services/submission-guidelines/submissions-
faq/
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https://eunethta.eu/services/submission-guidelines/submissions-faq/


HTA Core Model

More on this later



HTA Core Model



Health economic 
evaluation



Health economic evaluation

‘The comparative analysis of alternative courses of action in 
terms of both their costs and their effects’. 
(Drummond et al., 1996)

Value for moneyQALY
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Health economic evaluation

Examines 
only 
consequences

Examines 
only 
costs

Examines both 
effects and costs

No 
comparison

Outcome 
description

Cost 
description

Cost-outcome 
description

Comparison Efficacy or 
effectiveness 

evaluation

Cost analysis Full economic 
evaluation
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Scoping a health economic evaluation

1. Population Who?

2. Intervention* How?

3. Comparators Current care?

4. Outcomes & Costs Impact?

*A health technology is an intervention developed to prevent, diagnose or treat medical conditions; promote 
health; provide rehabilitation; or organize healthcare delivery. The intervention can be a test, device, 
medicine, vaccine, procedure, program or system (EUnetHTA)



Estimating and valuating
health effects and costs



How to valuate health effects

22

Please fill out your response on:
www.wooclap.com/HTA1

http://www.wooclap.com/HTA1


Generic quality of life (utility)

• Allows for comparisons across diseases 
• Potentially less sensitive than disease specific QoL

• Utility values (preference based generic QoL)
• 1.00 = perfect health 
• 0.00 = death
• <0.00 = health states worse than death

• Commonly measured using the EuroQol-5D (EQ5D) 
instrument (preferred by National Health authorities such as NICE and ZiNL)
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From utility to Quality Adjusted Life Years (QALYs)
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Life years

0

1.0

Utility
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0.2
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4 * 0.9 = 3.6

3 * 0.7 = 2.1

4 * 0.2 = 0.8

Total QALY: 6.5

(area under the curve)



Costs

• Cost = volume × unit price
• Cost types and perspective
- Health care costs 
- Related to the disease of interest
- Unrelated to the disease of interest 

- Patient and family costs (e.g. travel/hotel costs)
- Costs in other sectors (e.g. productivity losses)
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Interpretation of health economic evaluations

Effects A
Costs A

Choice

Treatment A

Costs B Treatment B Effects B

Difference in Costs?

(CostsA - CostsB)

Difference in Effects? 

(EffectsA - EffectsB)
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Incremental cost-effectiveness ratio (ICER):

CostsA - CostsB

EffectsA - EffectsB



Interpretation of health economic evaluations

The costs of an additional QALY gained (ICER):

€9,000 / 0.15 = €60,000 per QALY gained

Costs QALYs

Treatment A € 15,000 6.50

Treatment B € 6,000 6.35

Increment € 9,000 0.15
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Cost-effectiveness plane

(QALYs)
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Cost-effectiveness plane
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Cost-effectiveness plane
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Cost-effectiveness threshold: what is a QALY worth?
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Please fill out your response on:
www.wooclap.com/HTA1

http://www.wooclap.com/HTA1


Cost-effectiveness threshold: what is a QALY worth?

• Historical estimates / judgements
- NICE: £30,000 - £50,000/QALY
- RVZ (2006): €20,000 - €80,000/QALY (depending on disease burden)

• Emperical work:
- UK: £12,936 per QALY (Claxton et al., HTA 2015)

- AU: $28,033 per QALY (Edney et al., Pharmacoeconomics 2018)

- ES: €24,870 per QALY (Vallejo-Torres et al., Health Econ 2018)

- NL: €41,000 - €74,000 per QALY (Van Baal et al., & Stadhouders et al., both in Health Econ 2019)

• Other aspects can be considered (Dakin et al., OHE 2013) 

- Cost-effectiveness alone correctly predicted 82% of decisions
- Potential other factors: end of life criteria, uncertainty, publication date, 

clinical evidence, only treatment, paediatric population, patient group 
evidence, appraisal process, orphan status, innovation and use of PSA
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Relevance of health 
economic evaluation



Relevance of health economic evaluations

Why should we care about these 
assessments/use health economic 
evaluation to inform (reimbursement) 
decisions?
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Health care expenses (World Bank Open Data)
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Health care expenses (World Bank Open Data)



Health care expenses (World Bank Open Data)
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NLD: 13.1% of GDP (2019) 
(€106.2 bln)



Dutch Health care expenses (2012)
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Dutch Health care expenses
(difference in %GDP: 2011 vs 1991)

Modal family average health care spending (in ‘10):
• 23% of gross income 
If increase continues (4.4% p/y as between ‘00-’10): 
• Estimated to be 47% of gross income in 2040

Source: CPB Policy Brief | 2011/11 Trends in gezondheid en zorg
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Health care resources are scarce

• Health care budget is finite
• Large number of innnovations entering the 

market
• Reimbursing all→ displacement of available
• Decisions need to be made

• Often health maximization is one major objective
(i.e. generating as much health as possible with available budget)

• Cost-effectiveness analyses to maximize health
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Conclusion



Statement

It is unethical to use economic evaluation to
inform reimbursement decisions

(i.e. putting a value to what an additional health gains are allowed
to cost)
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Decisions need to be made. 
If health maximization with available (finite) budget is desirable 

economic evaluations are very relevant to inform decisions.



Summary / take home messages

• Health Technology Assessment (HTA)
• Multidisciplinary process to determine the value of a health 

technology 
• Health economic evaluation is an important tool

• Health economic evaluation 
• Estimate and compare cost per QALY (ICER) of multiple 

health technologies
• Inform decisions to maximize health with available budget

• Cost-effectiveness threshold 
• Country dependent 
• Might be used alongside/in combination with other criteria
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Exercise: calculating 
QALYs, costs and ICER

5 minutes exercise
+ 5 minutes break



Exercise (5 min + 5 min break)

• Life years (LY)
• Current practice + biomarker X (A): 15.80
• Current practice (B): 15.60

• Utility (U): 
• Current practice + biomarker X (A): 0.82
• Current practice (B): 0.80

• Costs
• Current practice + biomarker X (A): €90,000
• Current practice (B): €85,000

Please fill out your response on:
www.wooclap.com/HTA1
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Calculate the incremental cost-effectiveness 

ratio (ICER) (Wooclap response):

CostsA - CostsB

(LYA × UA) - (LYB × UB)

http://www.wooclap.com/HTA1

